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BELOW we have a picture of a Jaguar springing from

the brancli of a tree on a band of wild horses passing

underneath, evidently with the intention of fastening

them. Once secure in thatitself on the back of one of

position the affrighted

horse will, no doubt, fall

an easy prey to its sharp

teeth and strong claws.

Tt is said, that this is a

very common way for the

Jaguar to secure its food,

as it climbs with ease,

and the pampas of South

America where it is

found, abou n d with
herds of countless wild

horses, who when thus

attacked are no match

for this savage creature.

The Jaguar is by many
called the Ounce, whilst,

from its fierce and des-

tructive nature, it is

sometimes styled the
tiger or panther of the

New World. It i s a

native of the warmest
regions of South Amer-
ica. In size it is as large

as a wolf, though some
have been noticed that

were much larg e r. It
lives solely on prey,
which not only consists

of the larger domes t i c

quadrupeds, as the horse
and ox, but on smaller

wild animals, as well as

tortoises, birds, lish and

Its appearance has been
thus jlescr i b e d:—"I t s

ground color is a pale brownish yellow, variegated on the

upper parts of the body with streaks and irregular oblong
spots of black

; the top of the back being marked with
long uninterrupted stripes, and the sides with rows of

regular open marks. The thighs and legs are marked
with full black spots ; the breast and belly are whitish

;

the tail not so long as the body ; the upper part marked
with black spots, the lower with smaller ones."

You may notice that
this description agrees
with the appearance of.

the animal as shown in

our engraving. Alto-
gether it is not very un-
like the wild cats of the
Rocky Mountains,
though cons i d e r a b 1 y
larger and of a different

shade of color. In char-

acter and form, both ani-

mals are like the rest of

the creatures of the cat

tribe, vigorous and agile,

with no extra flesh, but
seemingly composed of

bone, nerve, muscle and
sinew. Though many
animals, on which they

prey excel them in fleet-

ness, in consequence of

having longer and more
slender limbs, there are

none which approach
them in the power of

leaping and bounding.

The Jaguar in appear-

ance very much resem-

bles the Leopard, the
Pantherandthe Cheetah.
A not over careful ob-

server would easily mis-

take the one for the other;

they are in fact all four

large, savage,spoiled eats,

but the naturalist, and

oven the furrier knows

that they are four distinct species.

There is, however, a difference in the spots on the skin.

Those on the body of the Jaguar are more like rosettes

than spots. The black markings of tlio leopard and pi
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needed revelation from the Lord to guide thern in the

right course. Without it they would be confused; for

the leading elders of the Church joined in denouncing

Joseph as a fallen prophet; and how could the people

decide who were the servants of God unless He, by His

Spirit, told them? In his history Brother Brigham de-

scribes one scene, which occurred at this time, in which

he was a prominent actor. It clearly exhibits the condi-

tion of feeling which prevailed among the men who had

been most intimately connected with the Prophet. We
give it in President Young's own language:

"On a certain occasion several of the Twelve, the witnesses

to the Book of Mormon, and others of the Authorities of the

Church, held a council in the upper room of the Temple. Toe
question before them was to ascertain how the Prophet Joseph
could be deposed, and David Whitraer, appointed President

of the Church. Pather John Smith, brother Heber C. Kim-
ball and others were present, who were opposed to such mea-
sures. I rose up, and in a plain and forcible manner told

them that Joseph was a Prophet, and I knew it, and that they
might rail and slander him as much as they pleased, they

could not destroy the appointment of the Prophet of God, they
could only destroy their own authority, cut the thread that

bound them to the Prophet and to God, and sink themselves
to hell. Many were highly enraged at my decided opposition

to their measures, and Jacob Bump (an old pugilist) was so

exasperated that he eould not be still. Some of the brethren

near him put their hands on him, and requested him to be
quiet ; but he writhed and twisted his arms and body saying,

"How can I keep my hands otf that man?" I told him if he
thought it would give him any relief he might lay them on.

This meeting was broken up without the apostates being able

to unite on any decided measures of opposition. This was a

crisis when earth and hell seemed leagued to overthrow the

Prophet and Church of God. The knees of many of the

strongest men in the Church faltered."

(To be continued.)

[For the Juvenile Instructor.
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HYRUM Smith, the Patriarch, married Jerusha Barden,

Nov. 2, 1826. They had six children, viz. Lovina,

Mary, John, Hyrum, Jerusha and Sarah. Mary died very

young, and her mother died soon after the birth of her

daughter Sarah. Hyrum, the second son, died in Nauvoo
in 1842, aged eight years. The Patriarch married his

second wife, Mary Fielding, in the year 1837, she enter-

ing upon the important duty of step-mother to five chil-

dren, which task she performed under the most trying

and afflictive circumstances with unwavering fidelity.

She had two children, Joseph and Martha. Thus you see,

Hyrum Smith the Patriarch of the Church of Jesus Christ

of Latter-day Saints, was really a polygamist, many years

before the revelation on Celestial marriage was written,

though perhaps about the time it was given
%
to the Pro-

phet Joseph Smith, not exactly in the sense in which the

word is generally used, for both his wives were not living

together on the earth, still they were both alive, for the

Spirit never dies, and they were both his wives, the

mothers of his children. Marriage is ordained of God,

and when performed by the authority of His Priesthood,

is ail ordinance of the everlasting Gospel, and is not there-

fore a legal contract merely, but pertains to time and to

all eternity to come, therefore it is written in the Bible,

"What God hath joined together let no man put asun-

der."

There are a great many men who feel very bitter against

the Latter day Saints, and especially against the doctrine

of plural marriage, who have married one or more wives

after the death of their first, that, had their marriages

been solemnized in the manner God has prescribed, and
by His authority, they themselves would be polygamists,

for they, as we, firmly believe in the Immortality of the

soul, professing to be Christians and looking forward to

the time when they will meet in the Spirit world their

wives and the loved ones thit are dead. We can imagine
the awkward situation of a man, not believing in poly-

gamy, meeting two or more wives with their children in

the Spirit world, each of them claiming him as hus-

band and father! "But," says one, "how will it be with
a woman who marries another husband after the death of

her first? She will be the wife of the one to whom she

was married for time and eternity. But if God did not

"join them together," and they were only married by
mutual consent until "death parted them," their contract

or partnership ends with death, and there remains but

one way for those who died without the knowledge of the

gospel to be united together for eternity. That is, for

their living relatives or friends to attend to the ordinan-

ces of the gospel for them. "For in the resurrection they

neither marry nor are given in marriage ;" therefore,

marriage ordinances must be attended to here in the flesh.

Hyrum Smith, however, was a polygamist before his

death, he having had several women sealed to him by his

brother Joseph, some of whom are now living.

At the death of the Patriarch, June 27th, 1844, the care

of the family fell upon his widow, Mary Smith. Besides

the children there were an old lady, named Hannah
Griunels, who had been in the family many years ;

ano-

ther old lady named Margaret Brysen; and a younger one,

named Jane Wilson, who was troubled with fits and

otherwise afflicted, and was, therefore, very dependent;

and an old man named George Mills, who had also been

in the family eleven years, almost entirely blind and very

crabbed; these and others, some of whom had been taken

care of by the Patriarch out of charity, were members of

the family, and remained with them until after they arrived

in the valley. "Old George," as he was sometimes called,

had been a soldier in the British army, never had learned

to read or write; and, therefore, often acted upon impulse

more than from the promptings of reason, which made it

difficult sometimes to get along with him; but because he

had been in the family so long—through the troubles of

Missouri and Illinois, and had lost his eye-sight, the efl'ect

of brain fever and inflammation, caused by taking cold

while in the pineries, getting out timbers for the temple

at Nauvoo; widow Smith bore patiently all his peculiari-

ties up to the time of her death. Besides those I have

mentioned, Mercy R. Thompson, sister to widow Smith,

and her daughter, and Elder James Lawson were also

members of the family.

On or about the 8th of September, 1.84G, the family, with

others, were driven out of Nauvoo by the threats of the

mob, and camped on the banks of the Mississippi river

just below Montrose. There they were compelled to re-

main two or three days, in view of their comfortable

home just across the river, unable to travel for the want of

teams, while the men-folks were preparing to defend the

city against the attack of the mob. They were thus under

the necessity of witnessing the commencement of the

memorable "battle of Nauvoo;" but, before the cannon-

ading ceased, they succeeded in moving out a few miles,

away from the dreadful sound of it, where they remained

until they obtained, by the change of properly at a greal

sacrifice, teams and an out lit for the journey through [owa

to the Winter Quarters of the Saints, now Florence, In

Nebraska. Arriving at that point late in the Pall, they

were obliged to turn out their work animals to pick their

living through the Winter, during wliieli some of their

cattle, and eleven out of their thirteen horses died, leav-

ing them very destitute of teams in the Spring.

[ To be continued.]
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MOST of our readers have doubtless heard of a relisrious

sect of people called Quakers. The founder of this

religious order was George Fox, the son of a weaver, and
himself an apprentice to a Nottingham shoemaker. His
master owned sheep and George was set by him to watch
them. He passed much of his time iu early youth in

prayer and reading the Bible, and fasted frequently to

know the right way. He souglit for knowledge among
the various sects ; but became convinced that they were
all wrong. What to do he did not know, aud many
nights he walked all night long in the fields by himself in

misery too great to be declared. He was almost tempted
to become an infidel, to deny the existence of a God aud
to adopt the idea that "all things come by nature ;" but a
true voice arose within him, aud said, "there is a living

God." The clouds

of darkness rolled

away ; his soul was
cheered and filled by
light from heaven

;

he enj oyed the sweet-

ness of repose, and
from that time for-

ward he never
doubted. He came
to the concl u s i o n
that the truth was to

be sought by listen-

ing to the voice of

God in the soul, and
he went about
preaching and pro-

claiming unto the

peopU^ against the

many sins that pre-

vailed.

Oil one occasion a preacher, to whom he listened, took
for his text the words of Peter: "We have also a more
sure word of prophecy." This preacher told the people

this was the scriptures. George Fox cried out, "O no! it

is not the scriptures; it is the spirit." For his zeal in

preaching and attacking religious sects he was cast into

prison, and greatly persecuted, and even threatened with

death ; but preach he woidd, and nothing but death could

slop him. Fox was very severe ujjon the hireling minis-

try ; he did not believe that any man should preach for

money, and that ministers should not be emjjloyed ; but

men should speak as the spirit moves them. To this day

the Quakers have no ministers ; they go to meeting and
sit in silence until some one, either male or female, is

moved upon to speak ; and when the time comes to dis-

miss they walk away, not uufrequently without a word
having been said in the meeting.

At one time a doctor of divinity had finished preaching
from the words : "Ho every one that thirsteth, come
buy without money !" George Fox felt moved to say to

him: "Come down, thou deceiver! dost thou bid the peo-

ple come to the waters of life freely, and yet thou takest

three hundred pounds a year of them ? the Spirit is a free

teacher."

The Quakers quote the scriptures to prove that the

patriarchs were men who tended flocks ; that the pro-

phets were mechanics and shepherds ; and the apostles

were fishermen , that

John the Bai)tist
was clad in a rough
garment of camel's

hair, and that; Jesus
himself was reared

under the roof of a
carpenter, and the

messengers of his

choice were rustics.

Fox ta u g h t true
republicanism. He
taught his followers

to lot their commu-
nication be yea, yea;

nay, nay. They
were not to swear

;

they were not to go
to war ; they were

not to enslave their

fellows ; they were

not to use titles, but when they spoke to each other to

address by the title of friends, and to use the luonouns

thou and "thee, instead of the plural pronoun you; lobe

very plain in their dress and in their food. These are

peculiarities which still exist among the Quakers.

Among other things they refuse to put off their hats;

they regard all nuMi as being created equal, and, therefore,

'wear their hats in the presence of kings, judges and all

! dignitaries as an evidence of C(|uality, and they think

that they ought not to do homage to their fellow- nu'ii, but

to bow to ( Jod alone.

In some future number we will give a description of the

i^2^- \^^4i
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KIETLAND continued to be President Young's home
until near the close of 1837. He was constantly em-

ployed in the duties of his calling either at home or

abroad. His missions were frequent, and he was success-

ful in his ministrations among the people. During the

times of darkness and apostasy at Kirtlaud, his constant

testimony was that Joseph Smith was a prophet of the

Most High God, and had not transgressed or fallen as

apostates declared. He stood close by Joseph at these

times, and with all the wisdom and power God bestowed
upon him, he put forth his utmost energies to sustain the

prophet and unite the quorums of the Church. On these

accounts he was hated by the apostates and all the ene-

mies of God's kingdom, and they threatened to destroy

him. So great was their fury against him that he was
under the necessity of leaving Kirtland on the 22nd of

December, 1S37. The Prophet Joseph also had to flee from
Kirtland about the same time, because of the spirit of

mobocracy which prevailed among the apostates.

One incident connected with this journey we will re-

late. Brother Brigham had reached the town of Dublin,

Indiana, when the Prophet Joseph came along. After

he had been there a short time he addressed Brother

Brigham as follows:

"Brother Brigham, I am destitute of means to pu'snemy
journey, and as you are one of the Twelve Apostles who hold
the keys of the kingdom in all the world, I believe I shall

throw myself upon you, and look to you for counsel in this

case."

At first he could hardly believe the prophet was in ear-

nest, but on his assuring him he was, he said:

"If you will take my counsel, it will be that you rest your-
self aud be assured, brother Joseph, you shall have plenty of
money to pursue your journey."

There was a brother named Tomlinson living in that

place, who had previously asked his counsel about selling

his tavern stand. He told him if ho would do right and
obey counsel, he would have an opportunity to sell soon,

and the first oflTer he would get would be the best. A few

days afterwards brother Tomlinson informed him he had
an offer for his place. He asked him what oU'er he had;

he replied he was oltered $500 in money, a team, and $250

in store goods. He told him that was the hand of the

Lord, to deliver President Joseph Smith from his present

necessity. His promise to Joseph was soon verified.

Brother Tomlinson sold his property and gave the Prophet
three hundred dollars which enabled him comfortably to

proceed on his journey.
In leaving KirtlaJid Brother Brigliam forsook property

wliich was worth in those days, when money was of more
value tlijin it is to-day, $5,000. This means he had accu-

mulated by his own hands' labor, notwithstanding he was
absent so much on missions. He was industrious, eco-

nomical, and managed his atlairs well, and tne Lord pros-

pered him. When he first reached Kirtland times were

liard, employment was scarce, and pay was dillicult to ob-

tain. Others whom ho knew, and who wont about the

time he diil, would not stay in Kirtland, but went to the

neighboring towns where they could get better pay. But
ho would not. He had gathered to build up Ziou aud to

devote himself to the work of the Lord, and he was re-

solved to stay in Kirtlan<l. By taking this course he had

made a handsome i)rop(^rty for those days, while they who
liad gone elsewhere had not been pnjsiiered as ho luid

been. He wsus fortunate in securing considerable land in

Caldwell county, Missouri, where the Saints were then
settled. But he was not permitted to enjoy the fruits of

his labors. The spirit of mobocracy began to rage in Mis-
souri. The authorities of the State set the example of

persecution, and most of the officers from the Governor
down were united with the mob to rob, drive and kill the

Saints. Although there was so much opposition and per-

secution carried on against them in Missouri, Brother
Brigham has stated that he never knew one of the Saints
to break a law while he was there; and if the records of

Clay, Caldwell or Daviess counties had been searched, not
one record of crime could have been found against any
member of the Church; this was the case also in Jackson
county so far as he knew. From this it will be seen how
little excuse the mob and its leaders had for the commis-
sion of the dreadful outrages they inflicted upon the

Latter-day Saints.

Brother Brigham. left Missouri with his family about
the middle of February, 1839, and repaired to the State of

Illinois. He was at this time the President of the Twelve
Apostles; of the two who were his seniors in that body
David W. Patten had been killed by the mob, and
Thomas B. Marsh had apostatized. The Prophet
Joseph, his Brother Hyrum and Sidney Rigdon being in

prison in Missouri, great responsibility rested upon Brother
Brigham in giving counsel to the Saints and in dictat-

ing aflairs. He counseled the Twelve to place their fami-

lies in Quincy for the time being; but he looked for the

Saints to move northward, and advised them to purchase

land on the opposite side of the river, from the site where
Nauvoo was afterwards built.

\_To be continued.']

[For the Juvenile Instructor,

K^ECOLXjEOTIOiTS.
(Continued.)

IN the fall of 1847, widow Smith and her brother Joseph

Fielding, made a tri^j into Missouri, with two teams to

purchase isrovisions for the family. Joseph, her son, ac-

companying them as teamster; he was then nine years of

age. The team he drove consisted of two yokes of oxen,

one yoke being young and only partially broke, which
with the fact that the roads were very bad with the fall

rains, full of stumps at places, sometimes hilly, and that

he drove to St. Joseph, Missouri, and back, a distance of

about three hundred miles without meeting with one

serious accident, proves that he must have been a very fair

teamster for a boy at his age.

At St. Joseph they purchased corn and other neces-

saries getting their corn ground at Savannah on their re-

turn journey. "Wheat flour" was a luxury beyond their

reach, and one seldom enjoyed by many of the Latter-day

Saints in those days. On their journey homeward they

camped one evening at the edge of a small prairie or open

flat surrounded by woods, where a large lierd of cattle on

their way to market was being pastured for the night, and

turned out their teams, as usual, to graze. In tlie morn-

ing their best yoke of cattle was missing, at which they

were greatly suri)rised, this being the first time their cat-

tle had separated. Brother Fielding and Joseph at once

started in search, over the prairie, through the tall wet

grass, in the woods, far and near, till they were almost

cThausted with fatigue and hunger, and saturated to the

skin; but their search was vain. Josepli rcturiu'd first to

the wagons towards mid-day, and found his mother en-

gageil in prayer. Brother Fiebling arrived soon after, and

they sat down to breakfast, which iiad long been waiting.

=^^^t(
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"Now," said widow Smith, "wliile yow are eating I

will go down toward tlie river aud seo if I can find the

cattle."

Brother Fii'ldinjr rcniarkid, "I think it is listless for you
to start out to hunt the eattle, I havi,' inquired of all the

herdsmen, aud at every house for miles, and I believe

tliey have been driven olT." Joseph was evidently of the

same ojiiniou, still he had more faith in his mother find-

ing them, if they eould be found, than he had either in

his unele or himself; lie knew that she had been ]iraying

to the Lord f r assistanee, and he felt almost sure tlial the

Lord would hear her prayers. Doulitless he would have

felt »iuite sure, had he not been so disheartened by the

apparently thorough but fruitless seareh of the morning.

He felt, however, to follow her exam])le; he prayed that

his mother miglit he guided to the cattle, and exercised all

tlie faith he eould muster, striving hard to feel eonlid nt

that slie would be. As she was following the little stream,

directly in the course she had taken on leaving the

wagons, one of the drovers rode up on the opposite side,

and said: "Madam, I saw your cattle this morning over

in those woods;" pointing almost directly opposite to the

course she was taking. She inud no attention to him, but

passed right on. He repeated liis information; still she

did not heed liim. He then rode off hurriedly, and in a

few moments, with his comrades, began to gather up their

eattle and start them on the road toward St. Joseph. She
had not gone far wlien she came upon a small ravine

filled with tall willows and brush; hut not tall enough to

be seen above the high gra.ss of the prairie. In a dense

cluster of these willows she found the oxen, so entangled

in the brush, and fastened by means of withes, that it was
with great ditliculty that she extricated them from their

entanglement. This was evidently the work of these

honesti?) drovers who so hurriedly disappeared—on seeing

they could not turn her from her course—perhaps in

search of estray honesty, which it is to be hoped they

found.

This circumstance made an indelible impression upon
the mind of the lad Joseph. He had witnessed, many evi-

dences of God's mercy in answer to prayer before; but none
that seemed to strike him so forcibly as this Young as

lie was he realised his motlier's anxifty to emigrate with

her family to the valley in tlie spring, and their depen-

dence ujwjn their teams to ]ierforin that jcjurney, which to

him seemed a formidable, if not an inijjossible, undeitak-

ing in their impoverished circumstances. It was this that

made him so disheartened and sorrowful when he feared

that the cattle would never be found. Besides, it seemed
to him that he could not bear to see .such loss and disap-

IHjintmeut come upon his mother, whose life, he had
known from his earliest recollection, had been a life of

toil and struggle, for the maintenance and welfare of her

family. His joy, tlien'fore, as he looked through tears of

gratitude to God for His kind mercy extended to the

"widow and the fatherless" may be imagined, as he ran
to meet his mother driving the oxen toward the wagons.

( 'Jo Ijr roitlinurd.)

A Sn.vicr iifrroKT.— .\ ISajiliHl ])Ustor in New Jersey

recently received a note which read as follows: "Dear
Doctor—You will greatly oblige one of your jiarishioners

if at an early day you would preach on Pvcclesiaxtes iii,

last clause of the third verse—'A time to dance.' " I'pon
the Sabbath following, the Doctor read the note and
added, "When I shall have become fully satisfied that the
important duty of <lan<-lng Is neglected in my congrega-
tion, rest assured I will give all needed admonition r.n the
subject." Which was certainly as witty as it was inge-
nious.

The number of languages spoken in the world amount
to^bout .S,0li4. The inhabitants of the globe profess more
than l,(KMl diflerent religions. The average of luiman life

is about thirty-three years. Cue quarter die previous to

the age of 7 years ; one-half before reacliing 17 ;
and those

who pass this age enjoy a fecility refused to one-half the
human species. To every 1,000 poisons only one reaches
100 years of life ; to every 100 only G reach the age of 05

;

aud not more than one in "lOO, lives to 80 years of age.

Tlicrc are on earth 1,000,000,000 inhabitants; and of these

.•>3,:533,3o3 die every year, 01,S'M every day, 3,730 every
liour, aud 60 every minute, or oue every second. The
losses are about balanced by an ecjual number of births.

The married are longer lived than the single, and above
all, those who preserve sober aud industrious conduct.
Tall men live longer than short ones. Women have more
chances for life in tlieir favor jirevious to being 00 years of

age than men have, but fewer afterward.

—

Selected.
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Never be a coward
In the cause of right

;

Be a valiant soldier

In the world's good light.

In the light with meanness
With the giaut Wroug,

For God, for right, for justice,

Battle hard aud long.

Let the truth be dearer

To your heart of heart,

Than the richest prizes

of the iiiiut or mart.

Lot the right be stronger

To control your hand,

Thau all the gills of honor

At the world's oouiuiaud.

Let the call of justice

And of sacrod truth,

Merve your arm of valor.

Fire your bei.rt of youth.

In each day's endeavor.

By the world unknown,
Prove youiHoU'a hero,

Qud will see alone.

Ood, who loves well doing,

And rewardotli all

Who, with dauntless spirit,

Answer to His call.

Ih i)ul.li»hod in Halt Lake City, UUh Territory,
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THE whale is the largest Imug c-reatiu'c now foimcl upon the

face of our globe. Its home is in the great -waters, amidst

the icebergs of the Arctic ocean or in the vast seas that wash

the almost imknown regions that sm-round the south pole. Tliink

of a fish, sixty feet long, tliirty feet round the body
;

with the

bulk of three hundred fat oxen rolled into one huge mass of

flesh and bones ;
with the strength of hmidrcds of horses ; and

able to .swim at a rate that would carry it round the world in

two dozen days ; that can smash a boat to splinters with one

slap of its tail, and stave in the planks of a ship with one blow

of its thick skuU. Imagine such a fish and you will think of

.something very like a whale.

By the by, like

most other folks we
have been calling the

whale a fish. Now the

whale is not a fish.

But does not the

whale live in the

water? Cert;iinly, but

that does not make it

a fish. The frog hves

very much in the

water ; he is born in

the water, and when
very young he lives

in it altogether, he

would die, indeed, if

taken out of it ; bui

who woidd call the

frog a fish? Nor is

the whale a fish.

Listen to some of the

(lifFerence.s between

a whale and a fish.

The whale is a wanii-blorided animal ; the fisli is cold-l)looded.

Tlie whale brings foi-tli its yoiuig alive ; most fishes lay eggs or

spawn. Again, a fish lives entirely under water, a whale cannot

do so
;
he breathes air through enormous lungs, not gills, mark

.vou. If you Were big enough and strong enough to hold a

whale's head under water for a eonjiie of hours, it would almost

certiiinly be drowned, niis is the reason wiiy it coini's so often

to the surface of tlii^ wa(<T to take breath. AVli.-ilcs seldom
stay more than ono liour midcr water, and when they come up to

hrcathe, they discharge the last l)reatli they to(jk (liroiigh tlicir

nostrils, mixed with large (luantities of water, which tlii^y iiave

taken it] while feeding. Another great difference between a

whale and a fish is, that the whale suckles its young, as do
cows, mares, swine and monkeys.

The little whale when fii'st bom maj' probablj' not measure
more than fourteen feet long, possibly less ; and not weigh above
a ton. The cow-whale is very fond of her gigantic baby, gives

it suck, plays with it amongst the rough waves, and apparently

takes much satisfaction in its gambols.

We have read of a whale that was once driven into shallow

water with its calf and nearly stranded. Tlie dam soon be-

caime anxious for the safety of her child, and was seen to swim
eagerly arouud it, embrace it with her fins, and roll it over ui

the waves. But the calf, like many other youngsters, was
obstinate, it would
not budge an inch,

and like most dis-

obedient children it

got into trouble.
Some men in the boat

of a whale .ship came
uj) and hariiiioned it.

The poor little whale

darted away like

lightning when it felt

the pain inflicted by
the terrible iron, ami

an out a hundred

I'.ithoms of liiie, but

It was soon over-

hauled and killed.

All this time the

dam kept close to

the side of its ualt',

and oidy when a liar-

)0on was i)lunged

into her own side

would she move away. Two boats wont after her, one of which

she cut in two with a single rap of her tail, she then darted <)fl',

but in a short time returned to the shallow water. Ih'r feelings

of anxiety foi- the calf had no (loul)t brought her back, and at

last she died cln.sc b.v the sidi! other young one.

Jlere we have a picture of a hu.se stranded whale, i lie eir-

cuni.stanee took plan' in the winter of ISC'.i-'TO at a place called

Loiigniddi-y, on the I'rilh of Forth, about twelve miles lii>m

Edinhnrgli in Seotlaiid. It was earried ashore by a strong tide,

and left high and dry on the rough, roi ky beach, liefoie hi'jh

tide returned it was dead, and its death was .siid to have beiMi

u veiy painful one. It was found, on measurement to be more

l?2^
.«
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will remain. This is the principle upon •which our argentifer-

ous galena is assayed by the dry method^ only that the opera-

tions have to be performed with great exactitude. In these

changes that the sulphide of lead undergoes many interesting

and instructive facts may be noticed. It has metallic lustre, it is

crystalized, sometimes in cubes that may be readily separated by
cleavage. It appears to be homogeneous, but the moment it is

heated sufEcientl.v, fumes of sulphur pass off that may be

ignited, or, by suitable apparatus "sublimed," that is deposited

as sulphur. In this state the weight of sulphur being added to

the button of lead obtained the ratio in which Pb S (lead and

sulphur) unite is known, and that galena is a compound is

demonstrated.

But silver is also capable of uniting with sulphur forming

"Argentite" (Ag. S) so is copper (Cu Ca S) called "vitreous

copper" from its glassy appearance ; iron also unites with sul-

phur, forming "pyrites" where the formula is (Pe 2 S) and
many other metals unite with sulphur to form sulphides, some
of which will be noticed under their specific names.

Now the student will perceive that the term "atom" is not

appropriate to designate a particle of any compound substance,

for the word atom means a particle that cannot be divided.

But a sulphide is a compound of a metal or perhaps of two
metals, with sulphur in some simple ratio, or some other ele-

ment. For this reason the term 'molecule' is used to designate

a mass that is the smallest particle of any substance that can

exhibit its characteristic properties. A molecule of gold is

composed of atoms of that mefeil ; a molecule of galena is an
atom of lead united to an atom of sulphur ; a molecule of pyrites

is an atom of the metal iron chemically combined with two
atoms of suJphur. There are therefore simple molecules, viz.,

those that are elementary substances, as gold, lead, and
sulphur, respectively ; and compound molecules such as the

sulphides and other forms of matter where elements that are

different to one another are in combination.

BETH.

[For the Juvenile Instructor.

K^EOOLHiEiOTIOIsrS.
(Conlmued.)

JOSEPH was herd-boy. One bright morning, sometime in

the Pall of 1847, in company with his herd-bo.y compan-
ions, whose names were Alden Burdick, (almost a young man,

and vcrj' sober and steady), Thomas Burdick, cousin to iUden,

about Joseph's size, but somewhat older, and Isaac Blocksome,

younger; he started out with his cattle as usual for the

herd grounds, .some two miles from Winter Quarters. They
had two horses, both belonging to the Burdicks, and a pet jack

belonging to Joseph. Their herd that day comprised not onl.v

the cows and young stock, but the work (jxen, which fir some
cau.se were unem])l(jyed.

Aldeu proposed to take a trip on foot through the hazel, and

gather nuts for the party, and by the "lower road" meet the

boys at the spring on the herd ground, while they drove the

herd by the "ajjiier road," which was free from brush. This

arrangement just suited Joseph and Thomas, for thej' were very

fond of a little sport, and hLs absence would aft'ord them full

scope ; while his presence served as an extinguisher upon the

exuberance of their mirth. Joseph rode Alden's ba.v mare, a

very fine animal ; Thomas, his father's black pony, and Isaac

the ])(!t Jack. Tills Jack had def'ornK^d or crooked fore-legs,

and was very knowing in his wa.v ; so "Ike" and tlie Jack wore

the subjects chosen by .Josejih and Thomas for their sport.

They would tickle "Jackie," and jilague him, he would kick up,

stick his head down, hump up his back and nui, wiiile Isa;ic

struggled in vain to guide or hold him by the bridle reins, for

like the n.'st of his tribe he was very headstrong when abused.

No harm or even offense to Isaac was intended ; but they car-

ried their fun too far
;

Isaac was offended, and returned home
on foot, turning loose the Jack with the bridle on. We will not

try to excuse Joseph and Thomas in this rudeness to Isaac, for

although the.y were well-meaning boys, it was no doubt very

wrong to carry their frolics so far as to offend, or hurt the feel-

ings of their playmate, and especially so that he was younger

than they
;

but in justice to them it is fair to say they were

heartily sorry when they found they had given such sore

offense.

When Joseph and Thomas arrived at the spring they set

down their dinner pails by it, mounted their horses again, and

began to amuse themselves by limning short races, jumping

ditches and riding about. They would not have done this had

Alden been there. They had not even done such a thing before,

although the same opportunity had not been wanting ; but for

some reason,—ever fond of frolic and mischief,—they were

more than usually so this morning. It is said that not even a

"sparrow falls to the ground" without God's notice, is it unreason-

able to suppose that He saw these boys? And as He over-

rules the actions of even the wicked, and causes their "wrath

to praise Him," would it be inconsistent to suppose that tlie

Lord overniled the frolics of these mischievous, but not wicked

boys on this occasion fDr good, perhaps for their deliverance and

salvation? We shall see.

While they were riding about and the cattle were feeding

down the little spring creek toward a point of the hUl that

jutted out into the little valley about half a mile distint, the

"leaders" being about half way to it, a gang of Indians on

horseback, painted, then- hair daubed with white clay, stripped

to the skin, suddenly appeared from behind the hill, whooping

and charging at full speed toward them. Now, had these boys

turned out their horses, as under other circumstances they

should, and no doubt would, have done, they and the cattle

would have been an easy prey to the Indians, the boys them-

selves being completely at their mercy, such mercy as might be

expected from a thieving band of savages. In an instant,

Thomas put his pony under full run for home, crying at the top

of his voice, "Indians, Indians!" At the same instant Joseph

set out at full speed for the head of the herd, with a view to

save them if possible.

He only could tell the multitude of his thoughts in that sin-

gle moment. Boy as he was, he made a desperate resolve. His

mother, his brother and sisters and their dependence upon their

cattle for transportation to the Valley in the spring, occupied

his thoughts and nerved him to meet the Indians half-way, and

risk his life to save the cattle from being driven off by them.

At the moment that he reached the foremost of the herd, the

Indians, with terrific yells reached the same s])ot, which

frightened the cattle so, that with the almost superhuman effcirl

of the little boy to head them in the riglit direction, and at the

same time to elude the grasp of the Indians, in an instant they

were all on the stampede toward home. Here the Lulians

divided, the foremost passing by Joseph in hot pursuit of

Thomas, who by this time had reached the brow of the hill on

the ujiper road leading to town, but he was on foot. He had

left his pony, knowing the Indians could outrun—and perhaps

would overtake him. And thinking they would be satisGeil

with only the horse, and by leaving that, he could make good

his escape.

[To be conCinucd.]

A LAZY boy maki^s a lazy man, just as a crooked sapling

makes a crooked tree. Those who make our great and useful

men were trained in their early l)oyhood to be industrious.

IT is one of the worst of errors to suppo.se that there is any

other path of .safety except that of duty.

'^^^^ He^^«
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WE give herewith to our readers an engraving of the opening

of the Suez Canal, which was formally opened, with reli-

gious and other imposing ceremonies, to the commerce of the

world on Tuesday, November 16th, 1869. A procession, con-

sisting of fifty vessels, was formed, which effected the passage

of the Canal on the 18th of November. In the procession and
leading it were the .steam yachts of the Empress of the French

and the Emperor of Austria ; they were followed by that of the

Viceroy of Egypt, a Russian and Prussian vessel-of-war and

various passenger steamboats. The procession was pOoted
from the end of the canal at the Mediterranean Sea to Suez on
the Red Sea.

The isthmus
through which this

canal runs is about

seventy-five mi 1 e s

broad and separates

the Mediterranean

Sea from the Red
Sea. It is this isth-

mus which connect-

ed the continents of

^Lsia and Africa.

Now that this canal

is cut Africa is an

island, being entire-

ly surrounded by

water. It is sup-

po.scd, from the
character cif the land

of which this isth-

mus is fcirmed, that

at one time the two

.seas whiili it now
dividi's wcri' united.

An <ild (smal once loniiectcd the Nile with the gulf of Suez, and
siinie traces (jf it still renjain. Napoleon the First Eniiicmr,

I)rr)jected a canal across the isthmus of Suez, but though tlie

idea attracted considerable attention, nothing was done towards

carrj-ing it out until lately. Li 18.')2, M. do Lcssep.s, a French

engineer, commenced to form a joint stock couii)any to cut a

ship c.inal on this route, and after considerable labor and the

ixpimliturc of a large anjount of money, lived to see liis wcirk

(•(iin|ilit<'(l, the c;inal n|icMi(d and ships s.iiling on itswat<'rs from

HiN-i to sea. Tlie canal is about ninety njilis lung, '.V.',» feet wide

nil the surface and in twenty feet deep at Inw water level of the

.^^dit<^anean.

Shijis which sail upon this canal have ta.])ay toll according to

their size for its use. If you wUl look at your maps you will

see the advantage of going by way of this canal from Europe to

Asia and especially to India. Instead of taking a long and

tedious voyage around the continent of Africa, doubluig the

Cape of Good Hope, a vessel can sail up the Mediterranean Sea,

pass through the Canal into the Gulf of Suez, thence down the

Red Sea into the Arabian Sea or into the Indian Ocean. JIaiiy

vessels now take this route to the East Indies and to China;

but not so many as was anticipated would .saO by it when it was

dug. Still, it is a great wiirk, and may yet exert a very imiior-

tant influence upon the conmierce of the world.

In the picture are

seen the magnificent

tents and caneijies

under which the
Viceroy of Egypt
inter ta in ed his
quests. You can

distinguish the ful-

lowers of Mnhani-

iiied by their tur-

laiis, their Incise

flowing robes and

their style of sitting.

Their dress is much
I'H'lur and better

ipted to the cli-

mate in which they

live than ours would
III'. It is a more
.iiirii'iit fashion al.so

than the coats and

pantaloons which
men in I'lnmpe and

America wearYand probably as fir back as the times ol' .Vlini-

{

ham and the 2)atriarcliH the dress was very simil.-ir to that now
worn ill the countries where they lived. A iieoplc who wivir

such loo.se robes can not be .so (juick and lively in their motions

as those who dress as we do. It would be a great cmb.irniss-

inent to a nervous, exeit.ible American to wear a dress like tho.se

we .see in the i)ieture. The Turks and the other pe<iplu who
wear this dress are very .slow and stately in their movement.s.

They look with contrmpt upon those who hurry and get ex-

cit<'d while their slow, jililcgmatie and indolent method of

doing business is a great trial to tie' patieiiee of Americans ami

Kuroiieans.

m^ ft*esii
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I?.EOOLIjEOTIOlNrS.
{Continued.)

JOSEPH'S horse was fleeter on foot, besides, he was deter-

mined to sell what he had to, at the dearest possible rate. The

rest of the Indians of the first gang, about half a dozen, endea-

vored to capture him ; but iu a miraculiius mannef he eluded

them, contiiving to keep the cattle hcjided in the direction of

the lower road towards home, until he reached the head of the

spring. Here the Indians who pursued Thomas,—excepting

the one in possession of Thomas' horse, which he had cai)tured

and was leading awa}' towards the point,—met him, turning

his horse around the spring and down the course of the stream,

the whole gang of Indians in fuU chase. He could outrun

them, and had he now, freed from the herd, been in the direc-

tion of home he could have made his escape ; but as he reached

a point opposite the hill from whence the Indians came, he was

met by another gang who had crossed the stream for that pur-

pose, again turning his horse. Making a circuit, he once more

got started towards home. His faithful animal began to lose

breath and flag. He could still, however, keep out of the reach

of his pursuers; but now the hindmost in the down race began

to file in before him, as he had turned about, by forming a

platoon and veering to the right or left in front, as he endea-

vored to pass, they obstructed his course, so that those behind

overtook him just as he once more reached the spring. Kiding

up on either side, one Indian fiercely took him by the right arm,

another by the left leg, whUe a third was prepared to close in

and secure his horse. Having forced his reins from his gi-ip,

they raised him from the saddle, slackened speed till his horse

ran from under him, then dashed him to the ground among

their horses' feet while running at great speed. He was con-

siderably stunned by the fall, but fortunately escaped further

injury, notwithstanding, perhaps a dozen horses passed over

him. As he rose to his feet, several men were in sight on the

top of the hm, with pitchforks in their hands, at the sight of

whom the Lidians fled in the direction they had come. These

men had been alarmed by Tliomas' cry of Indians, while on

their way to the hay fields, and reached the place in time to see

Joseph's horse captured and another incident which was rather

amusing. The Jack, which did not stampede with the cattle,

had strayed off alone toward the point of the hill still wearing

his bridle. An old Indian with some corn in a buckskin sack

was trying to catch him; but "Jackie" did not fancy Mr.

Indian, although not afraid of him, and so would wheel from

him as he would attempt to take hold of the bridle. As the

men appeared, the Indian made a desperate lunge to catch the

Jack, but was kicked over, and his com spUt on the ground.

Tlie Indian jumped up and took to his heels, and "Jackie"

deliljcrately ate u]) his com. ]?y this time the cattle were

scattered off in the brush lining the Iow(ir road, still heading

towards town. The men with the pitchforks soon disajipeared

from the hill, contiiming on to the hay-fields, and Joseph found

himself alone, affiirding him a good ojiportunity to reflect on his

csciipe and situation. The trath is, his own thoughts made him
more afraiil than did the Indians. What if the.v should return

to cf)niiilete their task, which he had been instraniental in so

signally defeating? They would evidently show liiin no mercy.

They had tried to tramjile him ti) death with their horses, and
what c/iuld he do on foot and alonc'? It would take him a lung

time to gather uj) the cattle, from among the brush. The
Indians might return any moment, there was nothing to i)revent

them doing so. These were his thoughts, he coiiciiidril theiv-

I'ore tliat time was precious, and that he would )i)ll<]W the

(•xam]ile, now, of Tliomas, and "njaki' tracks ' fiir Imme. When
he arrived thi^ people hail gatheri'd in (he old bowery, and were

busy orgaiii/.ing two conii)ar]ies, one of foot and the otlier of

horwcuien, to pursue the Indians. All was excitement his

mother and the family were almost distracted, supposing he
had been killed or captured by the Indians. Thomas had told

the whole story so far as he knew it, the supposition was there-

fore inevitable
;
judge, therefore, of the happy surprise of liis

mother and sisters on seeing him, not only, alive, but unin-

jured. Their tears of joy were even more copious than those

of grief a moment before.

But Josejih's son-ow had not .vet began. He and Thomas
returned with the company of armed men on foot to hunt for

the cattle, while the horsemen were to pursue the Indians, if

possible, to recover the horses. When they arrived again at

the spring he sign of the cattle could be seen ; even the dinner

pails had been taken away. On looking around, the saddle

blanket from the horse Joseph rode was found near the spring.

Was this evidence that the Indians had retui-ned as Joseph had
suspected? And had they, after all, succeeded in driving ofi"

the cattle? These were the questions which arose. All that

day did they hunt, but in vain, to find any further trace of

them ; and as they finally gave up the search and bent their

weary steps towards home, all hope of success seemingly fled.

Joseph could no longer supjiross the heavy weight of grief that

filled his heart, and he gave vent to it in bitter tears, and wished

he had been a man.

1
>̂

3ynissi02sr^E.ir sicetghies.

IN the spring of 1856, in the daj's of my youth, I was called

by the First Presidency of the Church of Jesus Christ of

Latter-day Saints, to go on a mission to Australia, to preach the

gospel. I was young and inexperienced, and had but very

little education. I had been to school but six months in my
life, although I had been raised in the Church from infancy and
had been taught by my mother that God had spoken from the

heavens in these last days and had sent a holy angel to reveal

the gospel that had been lost from the earth. These things I

understood
;
but the scriptures I never had read, from the fact

that I could not read. Under these circumstances I went to

President Heber C. Kimball and asked permission to stay at

home one year, and I would go to school and learn to read and
write, and then I would go. But he said that he had called me
to a mission and he wante'd that I shoidd go now. So I received

my endowments, and President Kimball blessed me and "pro-

phesied many great things that should ha])pen to me in the next

throe years and a half; for he said that I would be gone that

time, and should learn to read and write by my close ai)i)lication

and the help of the Holy Sjiirit. I bade fiirewell to my aged

mother and started in company with some other Elders, for

Australia.

W^e arrived in Carson valley, where Judge Prumniond was
holding a court at the time. President Orson Hyde was iirobate

judge in that valley, and had held a court a sh(H-t time before we
arrived. He had decided a case of law between Colonel Keese

and another in the ease of a mill. A. P. Chessl.v, one of our

missionaries, filed a demurrer against Brother Ilvde's decision,

and the case was tried by Judge Prumniond. Colonel Peese

lost the mill. Brother Hyde told Chessly that he had better

not go on his mission, if he did he should never see home again,

for he had sinned with his eyes open, to get gain. Brother

Hyde s;iid to all of us If we went with him that we shoiJd .share

with him the disjilcasure of Cod.

We arrived at San Francisco and there was a ship aliout to

sail for Australia. Half of the Elders said that tlu'y wuuid go

on that ship with Chessly, and the reniainiler of us sai<l that we
Would wait for another vessel. Thi'V slarted, and in about

thirty days afterwards, a clipper bark was advertised to sail, and

we enibarkcd on that ship. In lliirty-si.\ days wi^ arriveil at

Sidney Australia, having sailed alioul liljllM) miles and had a

pleasant vnyage. The other lirelhren had not been heard of.

One hundred and fifteen days passed, and they arrived at

*^t«
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BOLDLY aud gallantly these ships are steaming away to

their destination. It is easy to perceive that they are ves-

sels of war, and from their number that the voyage is an impor-

tant one. It is the French ironclad fleet, which sailed out from

Cherbourg a few days after the French declaration of war
against Prussia, with the intention of going to the Baltic whore
it was expected to operate against the I'russians. The vessels

had plenty of provisions given them for a long voyage, and the

olhcers and sailors expected, very likely, to do the Prussians a

great amount of

damage. The
French navy was

so nuich 1 a r g c r

than that of Prus-

sia, that it was
confidently
thought it would

inflict serious
damage upon the

i'russian ji o r t s,

and that whatever

the result of the

contest on land
uiiglit be, there

could be no diiul)t

about the Frendi

b"iiig easy victiir.s

(.11 (lii^ sea. liiiL

in t li i s, a s i ii

cverytliin g el si'

connected witli

thi.s remark a b 1 e

war, the Frcndi anticij)ations wore not realized. The fleet

aeeomiilisbcil little or Odlliing. Uy u-iiig torpedoes at the

mouths of tiii'ir rivers, a?id ^.-ilong their coasts, the Prussians

kept the FriMieli sliijis at liay. They dare not enter the waters

wlien^ these di'ailly instruments of destruction were placed, for

fear they Would be blown up.

This fleet which went to the Baltic made strenuous eff'ort.s to

effect a landing an<l destroy the cfiuntri' around ; but the Prus-

sians had placed everything in a aimpletc state of defense, with

a large army to guard the coast between the forls.

The .Vnieriians liavi^ very excellent rejisims fir lliioking

liigliiy of (he I'reneli navy ; for it remlered very great aid to

our coimlry in the war of the Jlevoliitinn. When the ICarl of

Cornwallis commander of uiut of the I'lilish ;iniiii's, was at

Yorkt<.iwri, Washington was exceedingly anxious to close the

war by a bold stroke ; and to accomplish this, he gathered all

his troojis and directed them against the British at that point.

By his energy he succeeded in concentrating over sixteen thou-

sand men, composed of regular American troops and militia,

and also French. But Comwallis would have received aid from

Sir Henry Clinton, the commandcr-m-chief, at New York, had

it not been for the timely aid of the French navy. Count de

I
Grasse was the commander of the fleet, and he .succeeded in

preventing Admi-
ral Graves, the
eoumiaiider of the

British fleet, fiimi

coumum i c a t i n g
with Cornwallis.

They fo u g h t a

jiartial action, dur-

ing which b o t li

sides lost a good

many oiricers and

men, and one of

the English ships

was so damaged,

that after takiig

out her people and

stdH's I hey set
iire 1(1 and burned

lier. (irav<'s, aftei-

nwnaining sonut
days and liniUng

the entrance to

th(! Che.siip e a k o

bIoeke(l up by a force with which be eonid not contend, with

an.v hope of success, n-lnrrieil tn Xew Vork, fearing if he

stopjied any longer lie would be caught in tiie eiininoetial gales.

Cornwallis was thus left to bis fat<', and was compelled to sur-

render to Washin.gton, wliieh terminated the War ol' (lie l!evo-

lution.

Sjieakingof Count de (irasse, Wa.shington afterwards .saiil:

"His name will be long deservedly dear to this country on

lecountof his .successful co-operation in (lie glorious camp.iign

ofl7Sl.''

1'he l''reiieh navy w;is (lieM li'/liliiiL' in a l' 1 (.inse, and was

greatly Messed as (he means (if h('l[iiiig (o es(alilish liberty upon

this land.

'I'hev had a IukI cause in tlic l.ite war with Plu,.^i:l.

,i5
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I

He then put his hand into his pocket and gave me some

money, and went to my compani(5n and did the same ; and then

said

:

"Boys, do you see that large four-story house on the corner?"'

Wo rejiliL-d that we did.

WfU." said he, "'you go there and tell t lie landlord that

.vou have been sent there to occujiy the green room to night,

and he will conduct you tci it, and give you all the accomoda-

tions that he can afford."

After saying this the stranger left us, and passed on out of our

sight, in the dark. We then proceeded t*) the house, and found

all things as the stranger had rejjresented. The landlord con-

ducted us to the gi'cen room, it was in the fourth story of the

house, and while going up the long stairs my companion said to

me, "Stop!" I stopped, and he said in a low voice " I fear

that this is a plan laid to destro.v us." I told him not to fear,

tor we had suffered enough, and the Lord was about t<:) bless

us. Arrived at the room we found it a beautiful place, but we
were not fit tenants for such a fine room, as our clothing was
wet through and umddy. We found everything as the stranger

who met us in the street had told us. There was dry clothing

for us tjLi luit on, and a good bed to sleep in, and the landlord sent

us U]) a warm supper. We then looked at the money that the

man gave us in the street and found it to be English money of

the denominations ranging from a crown down to the smallest

coin in silver, and what seemed strange b.i us was that both of

us had the same amount ;ind pieces just ;Jike ; the man seemed

to have a pocket nearly full of monej', and it was dark when he

gave it to us. After supper we went to bed and had a good

night's rest and pleasant dreams. The next morning we got up

and ))artook of the hospitalities of the house and asked the

landlord our bUl. He answered that " there was no charge,"

so we went on our way rejoicing.

We spent a few days iu this city, and i>reached and sold our

l)ooks and had a good time with the people. I baptized one

man and his family ; the man had been a Methodist preacher,

and I ordained him an Elder, and he commenced preaching the

doctrines of the Latter-day Saints. While traveling in this city

I called at a public house to distribute <jur books. I found two

American men there, and when they heard me say I was an

American, they asked me if I was a Mormon preacher. I said,

"Yes, sir." "Well," said one of them, "you must have souie-

(liiiig to drink with me as you are a fellow <-oimtr.vman of

mine." I told him that I did not drink s]iiritu<ins li(|uors of

any kind, but he insisted that I nuist take some wine with him.

So he went into another room, as he said, to get smne wine out

of the cellar. I was showing njy books to several in the room
when he returned with the glasses of wine and presented one of

them to me and reciucstod me to drink with him. I could see

by the man's countenance that he had done something wi-ong,

so I told him that I should not drink the wine in the glass that

he offeri'd me, )>nt if he woidd change glasses and give me the

one that he was going to drink, I would drink it if he would

drink the one he offered me. He then flew into a rage, llir he

kni'W that I had ileU'cted his design to try to poison me. I

had overheard him say, while he was gone afti'r the wine, that

"the Miirnion jirii^sts say that poison will not hurt tln'in. lint I

will .soon show yon that I will niaki' one of thiMM ache," He
also said that In- was one of the part.v that shot fJosi'|)h Smith

at Carthage jail. He took one of my books and said that J

should not have it again if I did not drink the wine that he gave

me. I sfejiped t<i the door and saw two pnljiemen passing and
called to thi'm. Th'^vixmie to my assistance, and I told tlieni m.v

stjiry. They hunt ;d for thi' man, to t;ike liinj, but he was not

f'l^M' found. Till' next da.v m.v coiii|ianion went to a (arm

lionsi' a |i'\v niil''s from tln' c-i(y to di>»riliu(i' sonic ti-.nis aii<l

iHioks and foimd oi|i> of tliosr .Xnicricans (hen'. Wle'ii hr

If'fl 111'' liousi', this stranger followi'(l him with his Minni''

riflr. and remarkiil tliat lie litiil a killiiiL' contraet tii kill

all of the Mormon Elders that he could find, and when he had
said those words he drew his rifle to his face, and said "here

goes for the first one " and fired, the bullet passed within a few

inches of my comrade's head. This vile murderer was so close

t<j him that he did not take close sight on his gim. When he

found that he had not hit him, he commenced loading his piece

again, but by the time he had got his gun loaded my partner

was nearl.v a quarter of a mile distiint. The ruffum gave chase,

and when he came within aliout one hundred .vards he tixik a

rest on a stump and fired. But the luillet whistled near by and
missed again. The assassin then gave up the chase and went

back.

Payson, AJIASA POTTER.
{To be continued.)

[For the Juvenile Instructor.

E.E00LLEGTI03SrS.
(Continued.)

1
T is said calms succeed storms, tie extreme follows ano-

ther," &c. Certainly joy followed closely on the heels of

grief more th;!U once this day, fijr when Josejih and Thomas
reached home, to their surprise and unsi^eakable joy, they

found all their cattle safely corraled in their yai'ds where

they had been all the afternoon. Aldc^u, it seems, reached the

herd ground just after Joseph had left. He found the cattle

straggling off in the wrong direction unherded, he could find no

trace of the boys or horses, although he discovered the dinner

pails at the spring as usual. When he had thoroughly satis-

tied himself by obsen'ations that all was not right, and jierhaps

something very serious was the matter, he came to the conclu-

sion to take the dinner pails, gather up the cattle and go home,

which he did by the lower road, reaching home some time after

the company had left by the upper road in search of them. He
of course learned the )iarticulars of the whole affair, and must

have felt thankful that he had escaped. A messenger was sent

to notify thi' coin|iany of the safety of the cattle, but for some

reason he did not overtake them.

In the Spring of 1847, George Mills was fitted out with a

team and went in the company of President Young as one ol'

the Pioneers to the Valley; ami soon after, a portion of the

family, in the care of Brother James Lawson, emigrated from

"Winter Quarters," arriving in the A'alley that fall.

In the Spring of 1S48, a tremendous eft'ort was made by the

Saints to iinmigrate to the A'alley on a grand scale, No one

was more anxious than Widow Smith; but to accomiilish^it

seemed an impossibility. She still had a large and, comiiara-

tively, helpless family. Her two sons, John ami Joseph, men?

bciys, being her only support ; the men folks, as they wen?

called, P>nithers J. Lawson and (J. Mills licing in the valley

with the teams they had taken. Without teams sufficient to

draw the number of wagons necessary to haul piiivisioiis and

outfit for the family, and without means to piu'chase, or I'rii'iids

who were in circumstances to assist, she determined to make

the attempt, aii<l trust in the Jiiu'd fiu' the issue. Acconliiigly

every nerve was strained, and every available object was

brought iiit<i reiiuisition. "Jackie" was traded ott' lor piiivi-

sioiis, cows and uilves were .yoked up. two wagons lashed toge-

ther, and t<'aiii ban'ly suflicient to draw one was hitched on to

them, and in this manner they nilled out fmni Winter Quartors

some tinii? in .May. After a series of the most amiising and try-

ing circiiiiistaiices, such as sticking in the mud, iloiibliiig teams

up all the little hills and crashing at uii'-'oveniaMe speed down

the opposite sides, bnakiiig wagon toii^'iies and n'achi's, up

si'ttiiii; iiid vainly endeavoring to coiilnil wild kIcci's, \\M

ami unbroken cows

Horn, where llie

I's

lliey liiially sncceecled in n'achin;.' the MIk

coiii|);iiiie> wiTe beini; organized lor the

Jilailis.

^'»,3^-
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Here, widow Smith reported herself to President Kimball,

as having "started fi>r the A'alley." Meantime, slie had left no

stuue untunied or jiiviblem uiitrii'd, which iininiisod assistance

in efiFeeting the necessary iirciiaratinns tiir the jnurncy. She had
done to her utmost, and still the wav looked ilark and impossi-

ble.

President Kimball consigned her t<i Captaiu :

—
's lii'ty.

Tlie Captain was present ; said he,

"Widow Smith, how manv n-auons have vou?"

"Seven."

"How many .vok-s ot'uxen have .vnu?"

"Four,'' and so many cows and calves.

"Well," .says the captain, "Widow Smith, it is folly for

you to start in this manner; .vou never can make the journe.v.

and if you try it, .VdU will be a burden upon the coujpany the

whole way. ^ly advice to ,\-ou is, go back to Winter Quarters

and wait tUl you can get help."

This speech aroused the indignation of Joseph, who stood by

and heard it ; he thought it was poor consolation to his mother

who was struggling so hard, even against hope as it were, for

her deliverance ; and if he had been a little older it is possible

that he would have said some very harsh things to the Captain-,

but as it was, he busied him.self with his thoughts and bit his

lips.

Widow Smith c;ilmly replied, "Father '" (he was an

aged man,) "I will beat .vou to the Valley and will ask no help

from j-ou either!"

This seemed to nettle the old gentleman, for he was high

metal. It is pos.sible that ho never fiirgot this iirediction, and

that it influenced his conduct towards her more or less from

that time forth as long as he lived, and especially during the

journey.

While the companies were lying at Elk Horn, Widow Smith

sent back U) Winter Quarters, and by the blessing of God,

•succeeded in buying on credit, and hiring for the .iourney,

several .vokes of oxen from brethren who were not able to emi-

grate that .vear, (among the.se brethren one Brother llfigi^rs was

ever gratefidly remembered by the f'aniil.v. ) When the com-

panies were ready to start. Widow Smith and lur family were

Sfjinewhat better prepared fur the .inurne.v and mlled ont with

IJLditer hearts and better iirosi)ects than favored their egress

from Winter (Quarters. But Josejih often wished that his

mother had been consigned to some nthercnmpany, for although

even'thing seemed to move along jileasiintly. ids ears were fre-

(|uently saluted with oxpre.s.sions which seemed to be prompted

by feelings of disappointment and regret at his mother's pros-

perity and success—expressions which, it seemed to him, were

mad • expre.s.sly for his ear. To this, however, he paid as little

re.card as it was possible for a Imy of ids temi)erament t4i do.

( )ne cause for anno.vanci- was tJK^ fact that ids mother would not

p'-rmit him to .stand guard of nights the sjime as a man or his

older brother John, ^vh'n the ('a|)taiii re(|uircd it. Slie was

willing for him to herd in the day tinjc and do Ids duty in

cverytiung that .seemed to her in reas<in coidd be required of

him ;
but, as he was only t<ai years of age, she did not consichi-

him oM enough to do guard duty of night.s to protect the camp
Iroiii Indians, stami)edes, &c.; therefore, when the Captain

re((uire(l him to stan<l guard. Wiilow Snjith objected. Ho was,

llierefop', f'rei|uently .sneered at as being "|)ett(;d by his

motiier," whi'h was a sore trial to him.

[To Lc cundnucd.']

'̂•^.

A JilTTLH girl in Pcnn.syivania was rej>rr)ved for playiiiL-

out doors with Imys, and infomu'd that, beinjr seven years old,

.she was " tiK) big for that now." But, with all imaginable-

innocence, she rejiliecl ;

—"Why, the liigu'r'r we gn>w the better

wc like 'em." (irandina took time to think.

$Ucf$5 ^o$l(jy»

TO "vVHOlvi: SHJ^LXj "VvT e
C3-I"VE TT3:.A.3S3"K:S?

A little lioy liiid .sought the puiup
From whence the sparkling water burst,

And di-iuiU with oanor joy the di-iuiuhl

That khully qiionclu'd his ruling thirst;

Then graccfuUv he touched his c:\y—
I thunk j'uu Jlr. l^unip, he said,

For tliis nice druik .vou'vc given nie 1

(This little hoy hud hrcn well bred.)

Then snid the pump; My little man,
You're welcome to what I have done

;

But I am not the one to tliank

—

I onlv help the water run.

Oh, then, the little fellow said,

(.Polite he nlwaj's meant to he,)

Cold Water, please accept my thanks,

You have been very kind to nie.

Ah! said Cold Water, don't thank me ;

Far up in the hillside lives the Spring

That sends mc forth with generous hand

To gladden every living thing.

I'll thank the Spring', then, said the boy,

And graeefully he I'owcd his head.

Oh, don't thank mc, my little man,
The Spring with silvery accents said.

Oh, don't thank nie^for what am I

Without the dew and suuimei- rahi'?

Without their aid I ne'er eoiild (piencli

Y'our thirst, my little boy, ui;ain.

Oh, well, then, said the little lio.v,

I'll n'hull.v thank the Itain and Uew,

I'ray, don't tliaiik us—without tlie .Sun

We could nut till one cup for you.

Then, Mr. Sun, ten thousand thanl<s

l''or all that .^'ou have done for mc.
Stop! said llic Sun, with libishinc face,

.My little fellow, don't thank nic;

'Twas fi-oni the Ocean's mighty stores

I drew the drau:;ht for thee.

Oh, Ocean, Ihanks! then said the boy

—

II (-ehoed I'aek, not unto i\u-.

Not unto me, but nnto Him
Who fornn-d the depllis in wliicli 1 Me,

(Jo, t;ivc thy tliioik's, luy little' I'oy,

To Mini wlio will thy wants sujiply,

The l^o,^ \nt)U nil Ills cap, and said.

In l(ines so Lreutle and ^ubdu('d,

Oli.CJnd, 1 lliank Tliee for lliisi;lfl,

'I liou alt the (Jiver of all good.

A nobl(^ man is he wl

who can live patiently.

laii die patiently, but still noMeris In

Is [lulilislicd in Salt Lake CUy, Utah Territory,

i:VKiiY (rriiKH sati'hday.

CEORCE Q. CANNON, EDITOR &

iSiVf/lc Ciipn, per Annum
iSiiif/fc C-Viy)!/, /or A'/.'.- fifonffus

«a" 'Jrniii broui,'lit 111 tills City for the .JrvKNii.K Insthiictok will be
received at the olllcc of our paper—Dkukiikt Nkws lleii.iiiNo.M.
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OUR readers are familiar to a great extent with many of the

iutidents of suffering, -wrett-heduess and ci-uelty connected

with tlie bloody contest from which the nations of France and

Prussia have just emerged. It has been perhaps the most

formidable and disastrous war ever engaged in by two nations.

France acted on the aggressive, and, figuratively speaking, txiok

the part of the bully, knocking the chip off the other boy's

shoulder. Proud, arrogant and powerful, the French people

never doubted but that they would have an easy conquest over

Prussia, as was the case in 1806, when the French armies under

Napoleon I. invaded that country. Prussia, though perhaps

equally anxious for war, and withal, better prepared for it than

was France, having

better disciplined

arm ies, acted
rather re s e r v e d

than othe r wi s e.

France had several j^z^^
trifling pretexts for Ig -^,-;

assuming an atti-

tude of war to-

wards Prussia.
Buoyant and blood-

thirsty the French

armies ma r c h e d

and met the Prus-

sians. Success at

first made them
reckless and dar-

ing, but they were
unable to cope
with the Prussians.

] )cf(;at and di.saste r

fol lowed. R e -

treating into t h e

interior they were f(ill(jW(Ml closely and persistently by the

Prus.sians, spreading desolation on every hand. Previous to tjie

W)mmcn(X!ment of thi; war, it did not seem reasonable that the

I'ruasians aiuld defeat the i)owerful armies of Fnince, and
march to Pan.s, the capital city; yc:t such they did. Panic-

stricken and demoralized, the French were driven from one
city to another, until Paris it.self was surrounded by the Pru.s-

sians and Iwmbarded.
The city of Paris was one of the most magnificent in the

world, and one of which the French people were very proud
;

and the thought of having their opponents enter it, and reduce

them to subjection and ignominy was too humiliating for the

haughty French to entertain. Accordingly tlicir best general-

ship ^was brought to bear, to withstand the siege. The city

was barricaded on all sides, all able-bodied French citizens were
drafted to serve in the army of defense, precautionary measures

were adopted in case of provisions becoming scarce, and every

one suspected of sympathj' for the Prussians or of being a spy,

was expelled from the city. This was deemed wise policy

under the circumstances, as in addition to the internal trouble

they would have created, there was danger of the excited popu-

lace summarily putting an end to their existence.

In addition to these there were other classes of persons

driven out of Paris : those who were not able to take part in

the defense of the city; they being considered useless. This

would ap pear a

larsh action, and

doubtless entailed

a vast amount of

suffering, but it

was thought neccs-

Miry, as the pro-

visions were al-

ready scarce, and

tlia food w h i e li

they w<inld con -

sume, if tlie.v re-

mained would be

re(inired for tiie

defenders of th(!

city. WciMjitn (1 f

oosc char a e t e r

were also ex pel-

d.

Our engrav i n g
repr e s e n t s t li e

Scene of the ex-

ulsion. Wc see

here, apparently jiersons of many different clas.ses, being

marched l)etween lin(w of soldiers, to be thrust outside the

limits of the city, with no way of ju-oviding for their want.s.

Tills is only one (if the thousands of cases of suffering and

misery entailed by the terrible war just ended, which has li.en

fraught with such direful nisidt.s—a war, which for being

hastily conci'ived and swiftly executed is witlinut parallel in the

annals of history.

Let us be thankful that find has jierniitted us to live here-

in these valleys, (ar rejunved Inim such scenes of strife and

carnage; and let us hop,. ,-ilsii that the honest in heart i if the

two unfortunate nations may also be speedily gathered out to

enjoy this blessing with us.

ft*^^i
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tie. As we were traveling one day through the woods on an

old road not much used, all at once we lieard a thundering sound

behind us, and my partner who was about one rod behind me
cried "look out for wild cattle 1' There was some fallen tim-

ber near by, and I ran and got up on a tree top, and then looked

back to see where my companion was. I saw that he was in

danger and I ran to his assistance, but before I could reach him
a wild bull had caught him and thrown him on his homs;
but he had no sooner struck the ground then he sprang to his

feet again. The bull came the second time and my companion
caught him by the horns, and was thrown again, this time

alighting in a tree top, where the animal did not attempt to fol-

low him, but turned around at me as I was belaboring him ^rtth

a club. Wlien I saw that he had turned on me, I felt my first

fear of being hurt. There was a tree about three rods distant

from me, I thought if I could get to it I could save myself by
dodging the bull, so I st;irted to run to the tree, the bull

close after me with his head down ready to hook on the first

touch of his horns. Quite faint I succeeded in reaching the tree

and whirled myself around it. The bull threw up his head and
snorted and passed on. About this time my companion rose up
out of the tree top where the bull had thrown him, and called

to me "has he got you?" I answered, "No sir, it takes a
smarter bull than that to catch me on a fair race." I then went
to my partner to see if he was hurt, and found that all the

bmise or hurt that he had received was in the palms of his

hands, caused by his taking liold of the bull's homs to save

himself

Payson. AMASA POTTER.

[For the Juveniln Instructor.

:R."E!OOLLEOTIOISrS.
{Continued.)

^n^.

ONE day the com))any overtook President Kluiball's company,
which was traveling ahead of them ; this was somewhere

near the north fork of the Platto River. Jane Wilson, who
has been mentioned as being a member of the family of Widow
Smith, and as being troubled with fits, &c., and withal very
fond of snuff, started ahead to overt;iko her mother who was
in the ftimily of Bishoj) N. K, Whitney, in President Kim-
ball's comi)any, supposing both com])anies would camp toge-
ther, and she could easily return to her own camji in the even-
ing. But, early in the afternoon, our Cai)tain ordered a halt,

and camped for that night and the next day. This move,
unfortunately, comjielled poor Jane to contuuie on with her
mother in the preceding company.
Towards evening the Captain took a position in the centre of

the corral formed by the wagons, and called the company toge-

ther, and then cried out

:

"Is all right in the camp?" "Is all right in the camp?"
Not supposing for a moment that anything was wrong no

one replied. He repeated the fjuesfion again and again, each
time increasing his vehemence, until some began to feel alarmed.
Old "Uncle Tomnjie" Harrington replied in good f^nglish

style, "nout's the inatt<:r winie" "nout's the matter wi me;"
and one after another ri'plied, "Nothing is the matter with
me," until it came tfi Widow Snjitli, at which, in a towering
nige, the Cajitain e.Kchiimcd, "All's right in the camj), and a
poor wonian lost!"

Widow Smith replied, "she is not lost; she is with her
mother, and as safe as I am."
At which the Captain lo.st all control of his temper, and fair-

ly screamed out, "1 rebuke y.m, Widow Smith, in the name of
the I/ird !" pouring fortli a tirade ui'aljiise u[ion her. Nothing
would pacify hiui till ^he projio.scd to send her son John ahead
to find Jane. It was alujost dark, and he would doubtless have

to travel until nearly midnight before he woidd overtake the
company ; but he started, alone and miarmed, in an unknown
region, an Indian country, infested by hordes of hungry wolves
i-avenous for the dead cattle strewn here and there along the

road, which drew them in such numbers that their bowlings
awakened the echoes of the night, making it hideous and dis-

turbmg the slumbers of the camps.
That night was spent by Widow Smith in prayer and

anguish for the safety of her son ; but the nest day John
returned all safe, and reported that he had found Jane all right

with her mother. Widow Smith's fears for his safety, although
perhaps unnecessary, were not gi-oundless, as his account of his

night's trip proved. The wolves growled and glared at him as

he passed along, not earing even to get out of the road for him;
their eyes gleaming like balls of fire through the darkness on
every hand

; but they did not molest him
;

still, the task was one
that would have made a timid jierson shudder and shrink from
its performance.

Another circumstance occurred, while camped at this place,

which had a wonderful influence, some time afterwards, upon
Captain 's mind. Tliere was a party of the brethren

started out on a hunting expedition, for the day. A boy, that

was driving team for Widow Smith, but little larger than Jos-

eph, although several years his senior, accompanied them, rid-

ing with the Captain in his carriage, which they took along to

carry their game in. This boy—(he is now a man, and no

doubt a good Latter-day Saint) was a very gi-eat favorite of the

Captain's; and was often cited by him as a worthy example for

Joseph, as he stood guard, and was very obliging and obedient

to him. During the day the Captain left him in charge of Ids

carriage and team, while he went some distance away in search

of game, charging W not to leave the spot until he

returned. Soon after the Captain got out of sight, W
drove off in pursuit of some of the brethren in another direction,

and when he overtook them, strange to say, he told a most
foolish and flimsy story, which aroused their suspicion. They
charged him with falsehood, but he unwisely stuck to his story.

It was this: "Captain had sent him to tell them to drive

the game down to a certain point, so that he (the Captaiti)

might have a shot as well as they." Having done this, he

started back to his post, expecting to get there, of course,

before the Captain returned. But unfortunately for his good

reputation with the Cai)tain, he was too late. The Captain had

returned, but the carriage was gone, not knowing the reason he

doubtless became alarmed, as he immediately started in search,

instead of waiting to see if it would return. He missed con-

nection, and was subjected to a tedious tramji and great anx-

iety, until he fell in with those brethren, who related the

strange interview they had had with W and the mystery

was explained. Returning again, there he found the carriage

and W all right, looking innocent and dutiful, little sus-

pecting that the Captain knew all, and the storm that was

about to burst upon his devoted head. But like a thunder-clap

the storm came. At first W affected bewilderment,

Iiutfing on an air of injured innocence, but soon gave waj'

before the avalanche of wrath hurled upon him. I'oor fellow!

he had destroyed the Captain's confidence in him, and would he

ever re.gain it? The reader can readily imagine, this w<inl(l be

a difficult matter. Sometime after this, the Caiitain went out

from camp with his carriage to gather saleratus, and on the way

overtook Joseph on foot. To Joseph's utter astonishment, llie

Cajitiiin sfopiied and invited him to ride. There was another

brother in the carriage with him. As they went along, {\w

Captain t<]ld this story, and concluded by saying, "Now Jos-

eph, since W has betra.ved my confidence, so that I dare

not trust him any more, you shall take his place. 1 don't believe

you will deceive me." Josei)li in the best manner he possitily

could, declined the honor pRiffered to him.

(To be continued.)
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THE law of God through Moses is very strict about lending
;
as a slave ; this sale was for life, and the chilclren of such per-

and borrowing. The children of Israel were commanded not sous became slaves also. In Eome the debtor was t«i be taken

to take interest for their mone.v when they loaned it to any of by the creditor to his own house to be dealt with in the most

their brethren. In the 22nd Chapter of Exodus, 2.'ith verse, it
[

cruel manner for sixty days, after which he could be sold into

says: i

foreign slavery. Afterwards the law was changed ; creditors

If thou lend money to any of my people that is poor by thee, thou ;

eould not take debtors into their own custody, but they still had
the power to sell them into slavery.

The engraving which we give in this number is a view of

Whit«cross Street Prison, London, England. In this prison

debtors were kept, their creditors having the power to imjirison

them if they did not pay their deljts. On the first Saturday in

January, 1870, this practice ceased, the law having been abol-

ished. At noon
precisely of that
day all the doors of

the debtors' prisons

throughout (ircat

Britain were
thrown open, and

the prisoners were
at liberty to go free.

lis engraving i s

(n illustrate this
liberation. The
T/'indon Illustrated

Times relates an
anecdote connected

with (his release :

—

'The keeper had

inf irmed n i n i' ty-

>ur that (hey eiiuld

avi", but thirty-

one asked permis-

sion to p'niaiii in a

iltii' longer, and
says in the 25th Chapter of Leviticus, 2.-,rd verse : | (,„,k (lidrdrparture ia (lie course of (he day. Among tlie niim

"Tlie Iniid eliall not bo Bold forcrcr; for Uie lund ih iiihir." iier was an old man named Haruacles, who had been a prisoner

It eould only he sold or seized for debt until the year of, tweiity-.seven years under an order from (he Court oi Aduiir.d

Jubilee. Ever>- fiftieth year was a year of .Jubilee. If a man t.v. The k.'eper (.ild the i,Id man (ha( h.' cmld go, and when

werf! sold to hi.1 hrother because of lii.s jHiverty, he niHJd only he got out.side, the pour I'ellow s(ared about him and seemc(|

remain in servitude until (he year of Jubili'c ; and even then he jierfectly helpli

Shalt not be to him as a usurer, neither shalt thon lay upon him any
usury."

They were never to forget the love that they should have to

their own brethren. In Leviticus, the 2")th Chapter, Soth

verse, it says:

"And if thy brother Vic waxen poor, and fallen in decay with thee.

then thou shall re-

lieve him; yea,
though he be a stran-

Srcr, or a sojourner;
that he may live with
thee. Take thou no
usury of him, or in-

crease; but fear thy
God; that thy iTother
may live with thee.

Thou slialt nut civc
him thv money ujjon
usury, nor lend liim
thy vletnals for in-

eivasc."

These are right-

eous laws, and if

observed b y t h e

people, would be of

great benefit to

them.

The land which
was given t/) t h e

children of Israel as

their inheritance

could not lie sold for

debt. The Lord

eould not be ciompclli'il to si'ive as a bondservan(
;

but as a

hired servant and as a sojourner Ik; should be t<i his lirother.

Tlie I/ird said they were his servants whieli he brmigiit forth

mil of the land of Egypt, and they should not be .suM as bond-

men. He further said

:

1

'•I hull dhalt not rule over liliii with lijjiir, but hliall fciir thy (Jod."
|

Among the (ireeks a creditor had the righl to sell (he ilelitor

In a eound-ylike Kiif-'land, where the people are so iiiunerous,

ami eniplnynien( ni ditlieult (o obt.iin, a poor creadire like

Uaniacles wniiid )ie in a dreaill'iil condidon. Twenty-si-veii

years must, have made a grea( change in .sm iely, and Ins friends,

if any were alive, w<mld almo.-^l li.ive f.irgodeii him. Such a

man would he in a eondidon (o be pilicd; for in it>un(ri(S

wh<!rc tlie |Hipiiliilion is numehpus, life is not vi'ry valuable.

* il^t
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and sufferiug is so common that such cases do not receive

the attention that they would iii countries where distress is

seldom seen.

[For the Juvenile Jnsfrurfor.

A17E often see small bags brought into the eity in wagons,

IT the bulk of the mass contained therein, seems dispivpor-

tionate to the number of horses emjiloyed; when we become

acquainted with the contents of these bags, this impression will

vanish. These little bags are ore sacks, many of the ores con-

tained are such as have been described, sidi)hides, cldorides,

carbonates, &e., they are on their way to the smelting works to

be subjected to met;dlurgical oi)eratious, either here or else-

where.

The first process these ores pass through is to sejiarato the

met;il from the ore, a pixx-ess called "smelting," but there are

many things to be done to ensure success in so doing. In the

handling of ores, it is necessary to "sample" them, that is, to

place the right kinds together, and to prepare them by "crush-

ing." an operation that is performed b.v steam power. Another

thing of great imporbmce is t<.i know the different classes of ore

that will mutually aid each other in reducing them to the

metallic state, a department that renuires a knowledge of the

chemistry of the ores i)y practical acquaintance with them.

The mode of n^ducing ores ui>i)n a very large scale is prac-

ticed most scientifically and siicccssfully at Swansea, in South

W;Jcs, Great Britain. Some of the ores of Ut;ih, tliat are not

payable to reduce here, are shii)])cd there, among others, the

copper ores of Tintic may be named. Our smelting operations

are chiefly c-onfiued to ores of the galena class, and great as

the difficulties arc to lx> ovcrcouje iu a new countr.v like this, in

erecting sniitaljle furnaces and obtaining the prnpL-r kinds of

fuel, man\' tons of ''bullion." as tin- metal run out is calli'd, are

.sent away by mil t^i be still further operated uimhi. The smelt-

ing of our ores is a very strange sight for tho.se unaccustomed

to it, and a very instructive one to the thou.gbtful, a class to

which every student of chemistry should belong, for there is

much practiL-jiI information to be obtjiimul by tho.se who notice

what is being done. Ia'.I us .see what is doing. There is one

1 u.sy feeding in fuel ; look into the fire, taking caro not to get

in the way of the workmen. See the flames surging along and

leaping over a partition that ilivides the furnace into two parts,

and cau.ses the flame to di'scend on tin- other side. Notice the

form of the roof of the feed furnace, it is so coiistnicted as to

beat baik the flame, hence it is railed "reverberatory." Xow
pass along and look under the ftirnace, see the bars imbedded

into solid ma.sonry, through tlioso bars the air is rusliing t<r

give life to the fire above. There is a lesson, children, nsjuct-

ing oxygon, iUs might may begin to be guesse^d at; invisible,

but potent, like many other invisible elements. Notice the

dust particles in the ash pit, how fine ; how well the oxy.gen has

done its work in cli.s.yilving the fuel (carbfin.) See liow clean

the ash-i'it is krpt, so as not to impede the circulation of air,

by cutting off the supply. Now sim; a man removing a clunqi

to s.'t? liovr the inner fumaic work pmgresses. ]5e careful !

Stand at a distance, or you may [lay fbr your curiosity. Now,

lie is puddling the pasty Irxiking ma.ss, witli a long nike. What
lovely colors I What intense heat must be there. Oh that we
could .study out the colors of thn.se flames, the sfM-etra, the

ghosts of the dements, departing from the ores of which th'^y

fiinniil a part perhaps for ages ! Why the giinipav, althougliI

for a moment, is so vivid that the iutense yellow peculiar to

sodium, the violet of ]iotassium, or potash salts
; the r(ise red,

the emerald green, and other magniiicent flames seen ujwti a

sm;ill Scale in the labonitory were at times distinct enough to

enable us to kiicjw the constituents of the ores they are smelting.

Now some bags of ores are being tumbled into the furnace.

Sulphur ! Tlie flames .just now denoted the presence of that

element, the smell confirms it. There are other disagreeable

odora; garlic is prominent among them, arsonic;d ores are being

oiierated on ! There is a faint smell rcsenibling decaying horse-

radish
;
fumes ot selemium, from the seleniates coiiinion to our

ores. There are other vapors rising that are not thus detected,

those arising fnim lead are without odor, but eajialile of absorp-

tion into the lungs and by the pores of the skin.

We ma.v now again have a peep into the furnace, the man is

again stirring up the ]iasty mass which is less viscid than it was.

A .vellow mass that does not mix with the fluid on which it

floats is sulphur. This is a proof that the suljihuret or siiliihide

is decomposed, the metal and siUphur have parted couipanj',

the lower stratum <if fluid matter is metal. Thus far we have
seen that chemical means have been resorted to, to effect the

sejiaration of the metal from its ores, and much more will have
to be said about smelting.

BETH.

[For the Juvenile Instructor,

I?.EOOXj3L.E10TI03SrS.
(Concluded.)

PASSING over from the Platte to the Sweetwater, the cat-

tle suffered extremely from the heat, the drought, and the

scarcity of feed, being compelled to browse on dry rabbit

bru.sh, .sage brush, weeds and such feed as they coidd find, ail

of which had been well ])icked over by the preceding com-
jianies. Ga]it:iin 's companj' being one of the last, still

keeping along, frequently in sight of, and sometimes camping
with President Kimball's company which was very large. One
day as the.v were moving along slowl.v through the hot sand and
(iu.st, the sun iiouring down with excessive heal, toward noon
one of Widow Smith's best oxen laid down iu the .yoke, rolled

over on to his side, and stift'ened out his legs spasmodicall.v,

evidentl.v in the throes of death. The unanimous o]iinion was,

that he was poisoned. All the hindmost teams of course

stopped, the jieoiile coining forward to know what was the mat-

ter. In a short time the ('aptain who was in advance of the

company, in'rceiving that something was wrong, eanie to the

siMit.

Perhaps no (Jiie sujii)0.sed fin' a moment that llie ox Would

ever recover. The C'aptiiu's first Words on seeing him, were
:

"Ileisdi'ad, there is no use working wilii him; we'll have

to fix up .some way to take the Widow along, 1 toM her she

Would be a bunli'ii niMin the company."
^hantiuic Widow Smith bad been searehing for a botlle of

(yjn.secrated oil iu one of tlu^ wagons, and now came forward

with it, and asked her brother, Josei)li Fielding, and the other

brethren, to administjT to the ox, thinking the Jj<ud would

niise him up. They did so, pouring a i)ortion of oil on the top

of his head, between and back of the horns, and all laid bands

upon him, and one jira.ved, administering the ordinance as they

v.ould have done to a human being that w.is siek. Can .Voii

guess the result'/ In a moment he gathered bis legs under bim,

and at the first word arose to liis feet, and traveled right off as

well as ever. He was not even un.voked from bis mate. The
Captain, it may well be sni>po.sed, now heartily regrett^'d his

hasf.v nincliisions and nnb.ippy exjiressions. They h.ad not

goni' very far when another and an exactly .siinilar circumstance

occurred. Tliis time alst) it was one of her best oxen, the los.s

f*
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of either would have eiFectually crippled one team, as they had

no cattle to spare. But the Lord mercifully heard their prayers,

and recognized tlie holy ordinance of anointing and prayer, and

the authority of the Priesthood when applied in behalf of even

a poor dumb bnate ! Sincere gratitude from more thsn one

heart in that fimily, went up unto the Lord that day for His

visible interposition in their behalf. At or near a place called

llattlesnake Send, on the Sweetwater, one of Widow Smith's

oxen died of sheer old age, and consequent poverty. He had

been comparatively useless fur some time, merely carrying his

end of the yoke without being of any further service in the

team, he was therefore no great loss.

At the last crossing of Sweetwater, Widow Smith, was met

by James Lawsou, with a span of horses and a wagon, from

the Valley. This enabled her to unload one wagon, and send

it, with the best team, back to Winter Quarters to assist

another family the next season. Elder Joel Terry returned with

the team. At this place the Captain was very unfortunate,

several of his best cattle and a valuable umle laid down and

died, supposed to have been caused by eating poisonous weeds.

There was no one in the camp who did not feel a lively sympa-

thy for the Captain, he took it to heart very much. He was

under the necessity of obtaining help, and Widow Smith was
the first t<j offer it to him, but he refused to accept of it from

her hands. Joseph sympathised with him, and would gladly

have done anything in his power to aid him
;
but here again, it

is painful to say, he repulsed his sympathy and chilled his

heart and feelings more and more by insinuating to others, in

his presence, that Widow Smith had poisoned his cattle 1

Saying, " why should my cattle, and nobody's else, die in this

manner? There is more than a chance about this. It was well

planned," &c., expressly for his ear. This last thrust was the

severing blow. Josepli resolved, someday, to demand satisfac-

tion not only for this, but for every other indignity he had

heaped upon his UKjther.

On the 22nd of September, 1S4S, Captain 's fifty

crossed over the "Big jMountain," when they had the first

glimpse of Salt Lake \''alley. It was a beautiful day. Fleecy

clouds hung round over the summits of the highest mountains,

casting their shadows down the valley beneath, hightening, by

contrast, the golden hue of the sun's rays which fell through

the openings upon the dry buneh-grass and sage-bush plains,

gilding them with fairy brightness, and making the arid desert

to seem like an enchanted sjxit. Every heart rejoiced, and

with lingering fondness, wistfully gazed from the summit of the

mountain upon the western side of the valley revealed to view,

the goal of their wearisome jouniey. The ascent from the east

was gi-adual, but long and fitiguing for the teams, it was in the

afternoon, therefore, when they reached the top. The descent

to the West was far more precipitous and abrupt, Tliey were

obligjd to rough-lock the hind wheels of the wagons, and, as

they were not needed the forward cattle were turned loose to

be driven to the fout of the mountain orto caujp, the "wheelers"

only being retained on the wagons. Desirous of shortening the

next day's journey as much as possible—as that was to h)rir)g

them into the Valley—they drove on till a late hour in the

night, over very rough roads much of the waj', and skirted witli

oak brush and groves nf trees. I'hey finally eanijx'd near the

eastern fljot of thi' " Ijittie Mount;iin." During this night's

drive several of Widow Smith's cows—that had been turned

loiis(.' from tlu! teams—-were lost in the brush. Early next

moniing John returned on horse-back to hunt fur thenj, tlieir

service in the U.-ams being neces.sary to j)roceed.

At an earlier hour than usual th(^ Captain gave orders for the

(•(impany to stjirt,—knowing well the circumstances of the

Widow, ancl that .she would be obliged to remain till John

rcturni-d witii tlie lost cattli;—accordingly tiie conii)any rolled

out, li'aving her and her family alone.

It was fortunate that Brother James Lawsoii was witli them,

for he knew the road, and, if necessary, could pilot them down
the kanyon in the night. Joseph thought of his mother's pre-

diction at Elk Horn, and so did the Captain, and he was

determined that he woiUd win this point, although he had lost

all the others, and prove her prediction flilse. " I will beat you

bo the Valley, and ask no help from you either," rang in Jos-

eph's ears; he c;ould not reconcile these words with possibility,

though he knew his mother always told the truth, but how
could this come true ? Hours, to him, seemed like days as

they waited, hour after hour, for John to return. All this time

the company was slowly tugging away up the mountain, lifting

at the wheels, geeing and hawing, twisting along a few steps,

then blocking the wheels for the cattle to rest and take breath,

now doubling a team, and now a crowd rushing to stop a wagon,

too heavy for the exhausted team, and prevent its rolling back-

ward down the hill, dragging the cattle along with it, while in

this conditiim, to highteu the distress and balk the teams, a

cloud—as it were—burst over their heads, sending down the

rain in torrents, as it seldom rains iu this country, throwing the

company into utter confusion. The cattle refhsed to pull, would

not face the beating storm, and to save the wagons from crash-

ing down the mountain, U])setting, &e., they were obliged to

unhitch them, and block all the wheels. While the teamsters

sought shelter, the storm drove the cattle in every direction

through the brash and into the ravines, and into every nook

they could find, so that when it subsided it was a day's work to

find them, and get them together. Meantime Widow Smith's

cattle—except those lost—were tied to the wagons, and were

safe. In a few moments after the storm, John brought up

those which had been lost, and they hitched up, making as

early a start as they usually did in the mornings, rolled up the

mountiiin, passing the company in their confused situation, and

feeling that every tie had been sundered that bound them to the

Captain, continued on to the Valley, and arrived at "Old Fort,"

about ten o'clock on the night of the 23rd of September, all well

and tliankful. The next morning was Sabbath, the whole

family went to the bowery t«i meeting. Presidents Young and

Kimball preached. This was the first time that Joseph had

ever heard them, to his recollection, in public; and he exclaimed

to liimself; "these are the men of God, who are gathering the

Saints to the Valley." This was a meeting long to be remem-

bered by those present. I'resident Young, spoke as though he

felt: "Now, God's people arc free," and the way of their

deliverence had been wrought out. That evening Captain

and his company arrived, dusty and weary, too late for

the excellent meetings and the day of sweet rest enjoyed by

the Widow and her family. Once more, in silver tones, rang

through Joseph's ears. " Father ,
I will beat you U> the

A'alley and will ask no help from you either
!"

J. F. S.

A HINT TO GRUMBLERS.—"What a noi.sy world this

is !" croaked an old frog, as he .squatted on the margin of tlie

jiool. "Do yciu hear those geese, how tliey scream and hissV

What do they do it for'/"

"Oh, just to amu.sc themselves," an.swered a little lieM

inou.se.

"Presently we shall have the owls hooting; wluit is that for'/"

" It's the nmsic they like the best," said the mouse.

"And those grassiioppers, they can't go lion)e without grind-

ing and chirping
;
why do they do that'/

"

"Oh they're ,so happy they can't help it," said the mouse.

" You find e.vcuses for all; I believe you don't midcrsl;ind

nuisic, so you like the hideous noi.scs."

" Well, friend, lobe honest with you," .said the mouse, "1

don't greatly admire any of them ;
hut they are all swi ct in my

ears, comiiarcd wiiii ih<; constant croaking of a frog."

h^ i^i
ijtf
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